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Rosenthals

Griffon Brand Clothing

Get into one of our Overcoats The Styles
right the Groods are right the Prices are right
End you will be right when you own one

Our prices are as low as the lowest and we-

guarantve satisfaction with every purchase

Rosenthals
Electric Utensils
We now carry all the late E ectic conven-

iences
¬

for the benefit of housekeeps and can
supply the following

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
SMOOTHING

IRON
I 4 < COFFEE

<
f POTS

f TEAKETTLES

FRYING
Mi K PANS

BROILERS
PUMPS

CALL AND SEE THEM

Jefferson Ice LigM anil Power Co

JOHN T McDONALD Manager

Saaalbl

Wxt QimpUtnU
TAYLOR SrTAYLOR-

Borroits ahd Proprietors
Ftlday December 131907

Jaefal Gift for the Holiday
imUCmrxLTMCIZD IK BUIDSOXESlnaLIFlIB BOXES

Tbay contain mtu and batttrnibbartliaa any otartnaaa bare cold
Kill nonnutlx maul parta and atranr eord anda that cannot wear
thiootfc Tha saw Bck tra action penaita eaia and comfort no
natter what poaUion aba fcodj nay aaaama

They ntirtu thraa ordlaary kinds lrblcb means
fbraa times ha senrica of usual SO cent sortsQi Boat Onalortala Surpamdar Xado Cor Han Tontb or Boy

InLtrMBeaT7 or Extra B aT7WaIhta ExtraLonjO oExtraCoft-
Taay

r
asafra tnarpanaiaa rirta ararj nan yontb or boy will rladlr rccalrs

EXWXS a TOTTIE Dept a 87 Limcoln St Boston Mass
poaUra Initrmtlra-

bocMat ttjlaorgcwtoI raaC iracUT trao it Ton mention tola rmbl cation

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION Corner
Austin and Vale Sts Jefferson Texas

Entered at the FostOfflce at Jefferson Texas
as secondclass mall matter

Copies of the JrrriESON Jimplicote In wrap
pet ready fornailing can always be bad at the
ofl ce by single copies or the dozen

Tha runaway airship has now
appeared to add its terrors to 20th
century life

At any rate President Diaz has
got paBt bothering over the third
term question

It looks as though Chairman
Fowler disapproved of the cur-

rency
¬

situation past present and
to come

From the way that Secretary
Taft threw in the high gear about a-

wek ago it would look as though

he bad a tip on what was going to-
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Chicago medical experts are firm
in their demand for 100 a day
witness fees When it comes to
listening to 15000 word hypothet-
ical questions tbia does seem like
very high pay

All previous beliefs to the con-
trary the Czar of Russia intimates
that he is from Missouri when it
comes to accepting that loyal ad
driBS from the Duma

It looks as though the only in-

teresting business before the Dem-

ocratic National Convention would
be the selection of a nominee for
Vice President

The flood of private bills is
backing up high at the capitol and
the Secretary of the Treasury is
having his burglar alarm system
overhauled

Nothing has been heard from
Gov Hughes for some time which

the New York politicians fail to
regard as a hopeful sign
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JEFFERSON TEXAS FRIDAY DECEMBER 13 1907

This onght to be the busiest and
jnost fruitful session of Congress in
many years Fortunately it is a-

long Besion There are many
predictions that it will get away by
the first of June and this being a
Presidential year it rmy be true
but there is work enough to keep
it well into the euriimer even if not
more than h Uf th members talk
not more than half as much as hey
are likely to on several measures
Of course the first and most press-
ing

¬

subject is cunency legislation
hhe President has outlined in his
message what he thinks should be
done andit would be well for the
country and for the Republican
party if this w re disposed of
promptly But there are indic-
ationtbat it will be discussed at
considerable length and action
certainly will be delayed longer
than there is any necessity for
Tariff revision needs to be dis-

cussed

¬

but it is not likely that the
Speaker will allowthe subject to
come up The ArizonaNew Mex-

ico

¬

statehood fight is likely to be
revived Ship subsidy will get a
hearing it if can There are more
powerful interests back of the sub-

sidy bill than since the famous
fight made for it by Mark Hanna
The Secretary of State is pledged
to the measure and the expecta-
tion

¬

of all South Africa has been
roused on the subject The Pana-

ma Canal federal drainage from
the lake to the gulf waterway fed-

eral gram inspection and the modi-

fication of the Sherman law are ail
clamoring for a hearing The ap-

propriation
¬

committees have their
work cut out for them It is hard
to see bow the estimates can be
cut under a billion dollars and yet
the revenue has shown symptoms
ot declining so that all the econo-
my

¬

possible will have to be used

District Attorney Jerome is now
looking for twelve men who did
not read the account of the first
trial Thaw trial If he can find
them they probably will turn out
to be the only sensible men in
New York

A long farewell to lunches
And to creme de menthe and punches

Says the Alabama man with a wail
No more the ice will wait ub-

In the cold refrigerators
And the corkscrew hangs a rusting on

the nail

The Populist Conyention has is
sued its call and while it will not
accomplish anything else it can be
relied on to show up all the defici-

enceB in the other two parties

iIWTei
Wins Two First Premiums

and Two Diplomas at
the San Antonio In-

ternational
¬

Fair
Tha Tyler Commercial College

of Tyler Texas again carried off
everything in sight in their line
the best exhibit of students work
in Bookkeeping Business Training
Shorthand Typewriting Writing
and telegraphy one of their Btu
dents Mibs Fnerson for the best
touch typewriter operator This
school has carried off first honors
at three state fairs during the paBt
fourteen months

Texas should feel proud that it
has the honor of possesing thebeBt
patronized the mostthorong prac-
tical

¬

commercial school in Amer ¬

ica and one with an enrollment
this year of almost 1500 students
from 37 different states and five
foreign countries San Antonio
Express Nov 20 1907-

otce> to Our Customers
We are pleased to announce that Fo ¬

leys Honey and Tar for coughs colds
and lung troubles is not affected by the
Nationsl Pure Food and Drug law as it
contains no opiates or other harmfnl
drags and we recommend it as a safe
remedy for children and adults The
J F Crow Drug Co

DONT EXPERIMENT

You Will Make No Mistake if Ton
Follow This Jefferson Citi-

zens
¬

Advic-

Dont neglect your kidneys
If you have pain in the back nrinary

disorders dizziness and nervousness
its time to act and no time to experi-
ment

¬

These all symptoms of kidney
trouble and you should seek a remedy
which is known to cure the kidneys

Doans kidney pills is the remedy to
use It has cured many stubborn
cases in Jefferson No nead to experi-
ment

¬

Follow the advice of a Jefferson
citizen and cure yourself

Thos Markos of Polk street Jeffer-
son

¬

Texas jsajs My wife suffered
constantly from a sharp pain across the
small of her back which became yery
acute if sbe arose suddenly from a
stooped position The secretions were
also irregular in action and caused her
much inconvenience I saw Doans
Kidney Pills advertued and procured a
box at J F Crow Drug Co s store In-
a short time they acted on the kidney
trouble and did my wife more good
than all the other medicines she had
tried Doans Kidney Pills merit great
praise

For sale by all dealers Price 60
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Bemember the name Doans and
take no other
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The Boll Weevil Hard Times Sale
SgSSXKKKEKXKEE2ZEXXaZXXSeKXXX5ZXSZSZX2Z

ITSELF GRAND SUCCESS HAS EXCEEDED OUR WILDEST

EXPECTATIONS THE EXPECTATIONS OF OUR CUSTOMS

sacjcac3sa rXXWMXTMJWMWXMMMCrWXJrxrXMA

eiKwisw
STREAMS OF PEOPLE ARE CONSTANTLY POURING IN AND OUT OF OUR

DOUDLE STORE EACH CARRYING AWAY AN ARM FULL OR A

TRUNK FULL OF OUR WELL KNOWN BUNDLES

THE IS VERY PLAIN
ws

Has cut the heart out of former PRIGES and the could not do anything else but BUY

r
AND BUY DID

Who can resist the temptation to buy such magnificent display of goods and things of all
kinds all fresh and new when the boll weevil price ticket is so alluring Can you We
afraid you will do as others have done carry away bundles of goods and satisfaction with you

all

Just a little Cabcaswiet is all that is
to give your baby when it is

cross and Cascasitket ¬
no nor and

is by ev-
erywhere

¬

to
Fare Food Law Sold and guaranteed

the J F Co

Christmas with
never the

Christmas the
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The Boll Weevil Hard Times Sale
not let empty handed All SALES are not

kinds of SALES But agree us

BOLL WEEVIL HARD TIMES SALE
Is king of For value and satisfaction it has no peer

WHITE BLOCK

necessary
peevish con-

tains opiates harmful drags
highly mothers
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kept the pocket-
book spirit can ecjunl

keptjwith heart
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Will goaway alike

you will readily with that

them giving

recommended
National

We Invita You to Participate in It

KAPLAN
DEPAITTMENT STORE

A whole lot of trouble would be
avoided if people merely kept go-

ing straight ahead instead of dodg ¬

ing arovmd to see where the trouble
if

To feel have good
and digestion sleep soundly and enjoy
life uae Burdock Blood Bitters the
great system tonic and builder Sold
and guaranteed by the J F Grow Drag
Co

A
>
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Here at Home

It is acknowledged by all who take
BITHOMOL that it is the best cure
for chills fevers and malarial disorders
Every bottle guaranteed Sold by J F
Crow Drug Co

men said Uncle Eben
finds fault around because

its de place deys im-

portant
¬

enough to Bpead deir-

mindB

>
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SUCH CROWDS

are all

1100 PER ANNUM

REASON
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are

you

strong appeti Some
home

only whah
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JEFFERSON TEXAS

Rice which is the worlds lead-
ing

¬

cereal is also the leading crop
cultivated in the Philippines In
Asia rice constitutes fully onehalf
the food supply of the population

A lazy liver leads to enronic dyspep-
sia

¬

and constipation weakens the
whole system Doans Kegulets 25
cents par bos correct the liver tone
the stomach cure constipation Sold
and guaranteecLjby the J FjrugCo

NO 25
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Cures babys croup Willies daily
cuts and bruises mamas sore throat
grandmas lamenessDr Thomas Elec-
tric

¬
Oil the great household remedy

Sold and guaranteed by the J F Crow
Drug Co-

Just what inducement there ia
for any one to be rich at this par-
ticular

¬

period in the worlds hi
tory is certainly a toagh proposi-
tion

¬

Lai edo Tirnea


